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The Oraugeburg Democrat.
.A. Irwjpov ioi* <lic> X'o<>i>lo.

methodist..Rev. O. A. Darby. Pus-
ton; Services eyery .Sunday morning at

haR-pasJ JO o'clock Und, at night ut liiill.-
past 7, ö'telqdk. Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday evening at half-past 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School every Sunday morning
at 0 o'clock, Children's meeting: every
third Suuday.
PnnsuYTKkian Rev. j. A. D. Brown.

Pastor. Services evcry.Suuday morning
at halt-past it) o'clock, and in the after¬
noon at half-past 4 o'clock. Prayer meet¬

ing eveiy Thursday afternoon at half-
past 4 o'clock. Sabbaih School every
Sunday morning at half-past'8 o'clock.'
BAPTIST Rev. T. W. Mellieluimp,

Pastor. Service? every third ami fourth
Sunday morning at half-past 10 o'clock
and at night half-past t8 o'clock Sab¬
bath School every Sunday morning at
half-past S o'clock". SuNdy School,Mis-
eionatV Meeting every fourth Sunday.
lutheran..Rev. j. F. Riser, Pastor.

Services every Sunday morning at half-
past 10 o'clock and at night at half-past
7 o'clock. Sabbath School every Sunday
morning at half-past 8 o'clock.
Episcopal..Rev. l. üuerry, Pastor.

Services third .Sunday in' each month.
Mdrhifig hair-p:i3t 10 o'clock ; afternoon
half-past 4 o'clock..
Y. M. C. A..Rooms on Russell-street.

Open every evebhi/ during the week.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening
at half-past 7 and Sunday afternoons, at
G o'clock. Business meetings fourth
Thursday in each month'.

OuAN(5r:»LHrt<vy:-*.\. Pi:n. tf, 1871».

FitESH Onion Sets just arrived at

A. Fischer's.

AVb are indebted to Mr. Sumlcr
Cogswell lor au invitation to the An¬
nual jGainmencement, of. Charleston
College, which cornea off this evo^

uing, i p.. ,l' A :'

The Columbia Register, of the 2Glh
instant, says: "Mr. Robert Copes,
bounty Treasurer, oPOiangenurg, sift
tied with the Comptroller-General
yesterday."

Tithue was no meeting of the
Courthouse Democratic Club on Wed
ncsday evening as announced in the
the last issue of the Democrat. In¬
clement weather.

; 'ic.-.-r.- .

Subscribers to otir paper who gel
it through the postolllee here arc re¬

quested to ask for The Democrat in
calling for their mail, and then they
will be sure to get it.

We mc glad to4earn llrxl the con¬

dition of Mr. John W. Fairy, of|
Branchville, recently reported as dis
cournging ahll its giviug rise" tA fears
llbr the worse, is now favorable and
hopeful.
We arc requested by Mr. T. O.

Daws'on, rail road agent at this place,'
to say that consignees must remove
their guanos from the depot prompt¬
ly, or they will be placed on the plat¬
form at their risk.

T^Urger Ale Soda Water, an. cxcfcl-
Icntlonic and winter beverage will
be kept constantly on band during
the winter by Dr J. G. Wannamaker.
Congress water on draught and in
bottles always on *iaud. *

Mr. Kraft, brother-in-law of Jlr.
Phillip Gerlach, died last week of ap¬
oplexy, lie was apparently in good
healih attending to his business as

usual andiwas suddenly taken oil al^
ter a short illness. He leaves a needy
family to deplore his loss.

Mr. James L. Sims is authorized
to receive and receipt for all moneys
due the Kdisto Clarion for advertis¬
ing and subscription, and he will fill
out all subscriptions to the Clarion
for which we have received pay.

T. C. Andrews & Son.

Mns. Mary J. Antlej-, of Lewis
ville, after a short but severe attack
of Pneumonia, departed this life dur¬
ing last week, leaving a large circle
of friends to mourn her death. Death
indeed severs the strongest ties, but
they may be re-united in the upper
and better world.

X)dk grateful thanks arc due
( friends of the Democrat* who send
us remittances. Wc feel encouraged
"by the kind words of commendation
received from every quarter^ but such
substantial encouragement' is what
wc need more than anything else to
enable us to give our readers the pa¬
per they need. \x

We learn that Dr. T. R. Malone
has been selected by the County
CommiB^iJr^oVs/ ghysiciap.bf Ute jail
and poor house in the place of Dr.
A. S. Hydride whose term expired a

short time since. Dr. Malone will
enter upon the duties of bis olliee. ntj
once, and wc wish him success in the
care of our poof.
We learn with regret of the death

Of Mr.- Jacob Mack, wbioh obelirred
on Friday last/of Pneumonia. Mr.
Mack was a young man of Zion
Township giving promise of along
and useful life. But recently iHai-ri-
fcd to the daughter of Mr. M. L.
Baldwin his death becomes a mos',
sad event to the bereaved ,y*)iingwife. Our sympathies arc with the
family in this season of deep1 sorrow.

Ei>. Thompson, colored, in the em¬

ploy of M r. lshtriucl Irfok on Santoo,
was killed during last wfce1ff,Uy>a fall¬
ing trco which he had cut.

Pnkumonia has assumed an epi¬
demic form ^throughout otic entire
county. Thus far deaths have been
numerous, but we trust the cflbits
put forth in behalf of the sufferers
may bo blessed with abundant suc¬

cess.

\Vb were glad to meet on Tuesday
our young townsman, Mr. 11. Lee;
who had just returned from Charles¬
ton, where lie hub b^'cn spending the
winter months attending a course of
lectures tit the Medical College. We
wish Mr. Lee a pleasant Vacation and
every success in the profession he
has adopted as a life >vork>

Tjikre is a large scope of country
in the fork of the two Edistos in Ibis
county without a postolllce or any
convenient mail atrangemcrts. If
our friends there will give us the
most convenient route, offices and
post masters w'c will interest our¬

selves in .getting the -matter before
the Department.
We arc indebted to our correspon¬

dent "L.," in our last issue, for Lew
isvillc items und will be* pleased to
have him repeat the samcVmdness at
his convenience. Lewisville items
.Willialways find a place in the local
[columns, ami Lewisville advertise¬
ments a space in the-advertising- col¬
umns'of the Dkmocuät.

Wk regret to learn that a little son

of .Mr. A. Gr. Salley died during the
last week of some affection of the
heart. Death is indeed reaping an

abundant harvest in our midst, se¬

lecting his victims from all classes.
young, tniildlc-aged and old, thus

warning the people of the great pur-
pose of life. Wo extend the comfort
contained in the divine word, "Suffer
little children to come unto me," to
the bereaved parents.
A negro man, armed with a dou¬

ble-barreled shot-gun, on Friday eve¬

ning last broke open the house of a

colored man on Dr. W. F. Barton's
plac>, rilled the house, and carried oil
several pieces of clothing, also a

truck, Which was found", tx fetv hun-
dred yards from the house, broken
open and valuables taken oIL So
(taring a robber is a dangerous char¬
acter in a neighborhood and Iiis cap¬
ture should be the business of every

Wk are again called upon to chron¬
icle the death of another aged and
respected citizen of the St. Matthews
section. Mr. Jacob Harmon died on

Mbndav night, 21th instant, after a

short illness, at the residence of his
son, in his 88th year. "Uncle Har¬
mon," as he was familiarly called,
was, in many respects, a remarkable
man, and possessed an extraordinary
constitution, lie had been for many
years a member id' the Lutheran
C.nireh, and was distinguished for
his love of justice, honesty and integ¬
rity. '

.

Why is it that Theodore Kuhn has
been able to maintain his reputation
as a cash store even in these hard
limes? Why is he able to keep his
shelves full of fresh goods and to sell
them so rapidly? Why is he always
ready to open up a full stock of goods
for each season? If you wish to
know, go there and enjoy the pleas¬
ant smile that greets your entny*ce,
the kind politenes that puts you at

your ease and the tempting display of
goods that mjukes you willing to
spend the last dollar, and you will
know.

A postollice, known by the name of
Sunny Plain, has been established in
Caw Caw Township by the Depart-
'tuent. Rev. J. E.' Penny received
his commission as Postmaster last
week, and the mails will begin to run

in a few days, leaving St. Matthews
every Friday morning. The Dkmo-
crat litis been promised a large list
of subscribers from Sunny Plain.
Send up your names gentlemen with
as much cash as you cm spare. We
mean business and will jiivc you as

good, i( not the best, paper gver pub-'
lished in Orangeburg.
Wk direct the attention of our

readers to the article on our first
page from* the rWody pen of Dr. Mid-
tllcton Michel, Professor of Physiolo¬
gy and Histology in the South Carp-
liha Medical Collegu ut Charloslon,
on the negro Thomas, who visited !
our town last spring. This man, by
a perfect control of certain muscles of
the abdomen, apparently was able to
move the heart from one locality to
another, and by a perfect control of
the respiratory organs coiild suspend
jits pulsation at will. Dr. Michel is
certainly master of his subject and
iaccounts for these strange pue'uome-
na in a very satisfactory way.

T!?c Youruj Amorica Annivorsbry. !
Tlio Young America Fire Engine

Company celebrated tlieir Twenty-
filth Anniversary on Friday, the 21*t
instant. In tlio afternoon, escorted
by the Elliott I look and Ladder Com¬
pany, they paraded our principle
streets, Both the engine and truck
were tastily decorated with .lloweis
and evergreens, which proves, that
our firemen have the smiles and kindjwishes of the ladies at least, The I
coinpani- s presented a creditable ap-Jpenrohec. After the parade the mem¬
bers of the Young America assent
bind at their hall, and proceeded lo
the elecLion of ollleerS lor I he next
year, with the following result: E. S.
ilubhcD, President; F. 8. Dibble,
Vice President,; Ü. II. Wiies, First
Director ; Henry Kohn, Second. Di¬
rector ; J. G. Bolivcr, Third Director ;
A. Garner, Fourth Director ; T. O. S.
Dibble, Secretary ^ J. M. Brunson,
1 rensurer'; J. Ii. Robinson, J. J.
Street, Axmen ; A. C. Dukes, Sur¬
geon ; J. F. Izlar, SblTcitor.

All .the business heirigdispösedloft"
the members and their invited guest
proceeded to the hall of the Elliotts,
where a magullicenU supper awaited
them. After the guests Lad all been
seated around the table, t President
Hubble, in. a neat little speech, ex¬

tended a genuine. Young America
welcome to all present. A blessing
was invoked by the Rev. J. F. Riser,
and then all went to work to demol¬
ish the many good things before
them.

After supper came lager beer and
lemonade (our firemen don't indulge
in anything stronger) and segars, and
then followed one of those occasions
which only the true fireman know
how to exjoj-, embracing excellent
music, Yocal ami instrumental, rich
jokes, speech making, etc. Mr. F. S.
Dibble opened the ball by reading
the following original production:
VVe.mcctas wü have met before^ Q
In festive scenes two gallant corps.
With dlflcrunl names.yel liiere are none
but will admit ourpuipOse one.
We here present the names to you
Of these [\v.o corps.aach numbers fe\\'t',
Vet from ho duty do we shirk. .}' ,We ready are'tb do good'work.'
The first we name are dyesscd in white;
Their mime is "Elliotts'".name of might:
When ''Elliotts'* start oip\on a tramp,
They sCnikahQad friend Merltclmmp,'
Who (Clears the way of every brukec.;For Foremen Sistniuk and Wanna'lnakcr.
DeMars and Moorer, Duh.es and Browu-

With careful luinUs save stocks from
drowning;

And Orifilu, ibirtzog, Richards, Meyer,Will climb lo ladder's top, and higher.(Thai) budding in which keeps A Fisch¬
er.) t;«Hi »V. , '.' -i

'

When lollowed close byRandsdale. Rlsh-
ec, '¦ '1 l

While Izlar (Will) and Peter Cannon,
'Gys Briggmau, Walker," Robinson,With Bryant. Reeves ami McKewns. two.
Nine active' men.good work they'll do.

!r itj! liuti'
The Active Red Shirts are but few. ,:Wo nowpresint their u'abies to you :
How to be«i'ai \Ve will not parley,but muotluu Hrst hx-President, llarley.
As rufl are named, prepare y«>ur smiles,We give you Schachte; Darner, Wiles, vSheri.Ian, Sjater, Henry Koliu.
Are '.Young Americas"' Well-kni>wn.
From lire (lurid we'll ne'er retreat
When hid by Thompson, Cume.ungs,Street. .!il fl
Sehillley will see the work..well .done,
Though auü(Hit>b\j 'Jolin LmiijgBTo'u'.'
Dibbles three mill bi uiiH.nis Jour .;
Will most'mak.c up the Red Shirts score,
Yet rest assiircd we've hot! iiuinetl all,
There's Bolivcr, Daut/.icr, Johnnie Maul,
Then Izlar, too/and Surgeon ''t ally,''And we have almost closed our late,
But add the nanie.i ol dire-:.they're new,bill Champy, Jottes and Sorrentrue,And last, a* leader out o'f trnubln.
Our greatest man. friend Ed. S. Hubble.
The name of EUloit is a Knie, <

Hidthi^.t^'efjfjtwPkfiPrps« we think.
May we aspire to his pure life.
Alld "twixt us then there'll be 110 strife.
The President then announced the

first regu'.ar to|isl of. the. evening as
follows: '

,..||0
THE,DAY, yvE OKI.ERRATE. » '

Full of promise, full of cheer . '

Growing brighter every .year'Like old age and bottled Wille
Years ami worth with us coyibyie-

Responded by Hon. S. Dibble i» a
neat and well-timed speech.
The second toast was :

OUR WORTHY CHIEF.
Ills hand is ours, we wish it were true
Thai for hhn and ourselves

He had hand number IWO.

Responded to by II. Risgs, Esq.,
Chief of tho Fire Department, who
gave the boys some good advice. Mr,
Tozer, of Columbia, was also called
on. lie responded in a fining man¬

ner, advising Hie Young Americas to
get n steamer when they got a new

cngibe.
Then came the

ELLIOTT I. II. AND L. COMPANY.
Climb: climb to the topmost round
And if you epa, gy higher, !

They say on parade you're seldom
dbilnd .i'*

Rut yt.u're sure togr» to a tire.
(Why Is this thus?) . ( ,

Responded to; by Foreman Ii. II.
Wannatnaker by letter, a severe1 in¬
disposition having prevented his at-
tendance. Mr. Loryca was loudly
called fori and in answer lo the call
made a few remarks. ..,

Then was given
OUR HONORABLE MAYOR,

A good man In tile right, place.
Dr. llydrick was expected to take

care of our truly worthy Mayor, but
being absent Dr. Mulo'hC was pressed
into Service.
Next catn*3

ouk DEPARTED Fl riomux. ;
Peace to their ashes.

Responded to by all rising and
standing in silence a few seconds.
Then came

OUR .SILVER WEDDINO.'
Fur twctily-hvu years wejiavo Iiud

these festal reunions, ami we hope youwill all live tt< see our Oilü Hundredth.
Gen. Izlar was expected to respond

to tins tonst, hut as he was nb-vnt. the
Hon. S. Dibble was called on, who]
responded to the sentiment in a fuw i
well chosen and appropriate remarks.
The next tons! was

OUR GUESTS.
Here they uro and lei thein sayHow lin y lik-* our natal ilay.
A hearty woleono' i.- for each
And iu return we want a speetjh.

Responded to by Prof. Lawrence in
the absence of Mr. \V. J. UcTrpnijle,
Jr., wlio was expected to respdml to
this toast. The subject received full
justieo at tire hands of Prof. Law-1
rence.
Then came lovely

woman.
Tender memories, holy emotions, no*

blest aims, all are incited In this ijiugiu
name.

Responded to by Prof. Jas. II. La-
Roche. Mr. LaRoche handled the
delicate theme iti a manner that con¬
vinced all present that bis heart was
in the task before him.
Next on ttie list wns

our CU V.
France has her Paris; Italy her Venice;hut Ours is Orangchurg. Hem!
Was responded to by Mr. A. B,

Walker in the absence of Julius Glo¬
ver, Esq., who w;.s expected, to-take
charge of (his1 subject.
The next,'«'

Till« BENCH AND BAR.
An upright bench and an Incorruptiblebar are it people's safeguard.
Had no response, Mr. Browning,

who w as f,a rJspond, being absent.
Then came as the next toast

WAL>E HAtflM'ON.
The.type of tue county gentleman,The uiost salient ot nabruurs,
The noblest oCOoveruor*,Tire loftiest of Senators.
This had bocn assigned to Mr. II.

G. Sheridan-, but on account of sick¬
ness in his "family he could not at-
leml. The sentiment was well ta¬
ken care of by-Mr. P. A. Solnllley in
a patriotic speech. ;

Last but not least came
Tili: i'ilESS

An untrnih^'fiRed press Is the Safetyvalve against parti' scheming and Jcina-
BOgulsui>;.|;jii'j
Responded to by Stiles R. Melli-

champ, Esq., who did full justice to
the subject.

T-*.ius ended the twenty-fifth anni¬
versary of the. Young Americas, tCa*l
we feel certain" that those whose good
fortune it was to attend, -will ever,
remember the occasion with pleasure.
On Wednesday evening at the Fair

it was proposqd to award a handsome
cake by ballot to the most popular
young lady present. Two of the
prettiest in'the hall were brought out
as candidates 'fur the prize by their
respective admirers among the 3011112:
men, and an exciting election ensued.
Ten cents a ballot was a small sum
for one to pay who wished to show
his preference, for one or the other of
the fair contestants, and so the voting
was lively for a time. Wo,understand
there was considerable ballot-box
stuffing, intimidation and bribery
done ou the occasion, and the friends
of the young lady who lost the prize
hint that InuJ-^t not been for these
little irrcgt.'lhflt'ies the result would
have been altogether different. In'
the interest of justice 'we call L'f.u'o
investigating cV>hiiütltee\
i W'i' luiu *' ¦'. -. . 1.W n notice, increased activity and
,hustle at the jftpro of Mr. 0. D. Kott-
juhn this weelc." On inquiry we learn¬
ed that ihi»y-vrere receiving large lots
of goods from recent failures North.
IJuti one week ag<> we tioliced the
failure of Barlo VVrig lit & Co., the
largest Soap n-pd Perfume dealers in
the United'Slates, Tennyson Bros.,
Eugclhard &yCo., and others, and
to-day portions of their stucks arc in
Orangeburg and being bought up by
our citizens at prices far below man-

faulurcr's cost. We mention this
simply to show our leaders.the dis¬
patch and energy shown by our fel-
low townsman here, and his ngents
North. Call at onco before ho sell9
out this lot of goods as they are first
class, cheap and durable. *

Ob» tlmnlcs arc due the Rev. O. A.
'Darby for a copy of the minutes of
the South Carolina Confo:ence of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. South.
It is a neatly gotten up pamphlet,
and reflects great credit upon the
skill of Messrs. Walker, Evans and
Cogswelli, the juiirfisliOrs. The large
amount of statistical matter, conven¬

iently arranged for. reference, indi¬
cate much care and study by the edi¬
tor, Rev. A. M. Chrielzburg, and the
Conference did Kell to assign so im¬
portant a task to the hands' of one so

well qualified.' a**} the editor. We
learn Iro'uj thjf; copy that the church
-in our town, Having paid up all its
dues, stands in life first, rank, a mat-
ter that should be gratifying to the
officials having the collections in
charge.

V. M. C. A..Rev'. 0..,A^Dnrby
will preach] a sermon before the
Young Men's Christian Association
on the occasion of their third anni¬
versary meeting, at the Methodist
Church, on Sunday evening next, at
hall-past seven. During the evening
the annual report or the President
will ho read. At the close of the
service a collection will he taken up.
Moody and Sanke.y Hymns will be I
mud. The citizens generally undt
\oi::ig especially a::' cordially and]
earnestly invited to attend.

Tiii; Fluk Insl'kanck Intkkkst..
As there ia a largo amouiit of* proper-
ty insured in the various insurance-,
companies doing busliiess in ouri
town, and as they are as much inter¬
ested iti the maintainancc of an efll-
cicnt fire departmenl in our midst
as any of our citizens, we suggest
Ibut they be 'requested through their
local agents hero lo assist, in pur¬
chasing a new engine. W«j believe
they will 'contribute liberally if ap¬
proached properly on the subject.
Let the eirort be made. It cau du
no harm, if it does no good.

Tin-: "I>imc Reading*' of the Young
Men's Christian Association came oil
on Thursday evening, 20ih instant,
at Boliver's Hall, which was gratuit
ously loaned for the occasion. In
spite of two postponements, the re-

suit of bad weather, the Hall was

filled; Mr. Henry Kohu opened1'the
euterta'-nment' with an arrangement
of violin aniLorgan, Capt. M. Glover
performing at the latter. Next fol¬
lowed a solo and quartette by Mrs.
II-, and Messrs. Fowlcs, Kokn
and LaUoehc. The Rev. J. D. A.
Brown read the beautiful selection,
"The Maniac." Another solo an !
quartette was sweetly given, and
Cap',. S. Dibble read the beautiful
and quaint "Over the Hill to. the
Poor House," and its sequel. Music
was again introduced, and Capt. John
A. Hamilton read a parody on the
"Raven," (which by request of seve¬
ral of the anUiot's friends we.hope to
print in a future issue.) Mr. S. R.
Mellichamp read the feeling selection
the "Blue and Gray." The enter¬
tainment closed with the delightful
trio, "Hear our Prayer," by Mrs.
II-, and' Messrs. Fowlcs and
Kohn. It is hoped thai these pleas¬
ant readings will be continued.

The Fair, held at Boliver's Hall,
on Tupsday and Wednesday evenings
last, in aid of the Flliott Hook and
Ladder Company, was a most grati¬
fying success. Quite a crowd was in
attendance, and every one seeitcd to
enjoy the occasion, The tables on

every side were beautifully and ar¬

tistically decorated with lluwcrs and
evergreens and those, in attendance
upon them, were busy in administer¬
ing to the comfort of the inner man

greatly to the advantage of the com¬

pany. The postollice department, un¬
der the management of Mr. Slater
and his fair assistants, did a lively
business issuing gentle reminders at
live cents a piece to unfortunate de¬
linquents, fenvl the blush that played
upon the features indicated mure of
fact than fiction. Much of the enjoy¬
ment of the tievnsion was due to the
excellent music furnished.by Mr. and
Mrs. Heirry Jvphn, aesi.»ted by Miss
.Jacobson, ami M. sr .Jacobson, T.
Wannamaker and Jas. A. Hamilton.
It has seldom been out fortune to en¬

joy a better musical treat. The
tricks of legerdemain luiuisucd by
Prof. Lewin were quite an addition
to the other interesting features of
the occasion. The Professor evident¬
ly wuiks in a mysterious way. \Vu
learn that the ;.c' proceeds i t' tin-'

Fair amounted in all to the hand¬
some sum of $90, which justly en¬

titles it to be called a complete suc¬
cess.

Market; IJuport-
CoRRKCTUD W'KKKl.Y UY .1. C. PlKK.

cotton.
Middling../..'.. fTiS.bt
Low Middling.';. ®S l-'2
Ordinary lo Good......7 1-2(^8

COUNTItT I'RODUCK.
('orn.:'.'...Bj

Peas.}..3j
bice, rough.91 W
Fodder.7-j
Potatoes, sweet.5d
butler, country.-.j
ten.¦.*>
Poultry.lätö

Notice.
rrMIE Executive Committee of Pomona-1. Grange, No. 17. will meet on the
First Saluaday in March hex I, Subordi¬
nate Granges are invited to (ejij| dele¬
gates to this meeting lor the purpose ol
consulting on matters of importance to
theordcr. K..I. Fi.i.i>i:k, Master.
D. W. CROOK, Secretary.

DiKSolution <>i <Jo-i>iii*t-
Mliip.

NOTICE IS IIEltEbY GIVEN THAT
the Partnership between JOHN C.

PIKE and JOAH W. MOSELEY was
dissolved on the First I>ay Of <IuHilary.A. I). 1S7U, by mutual consent. All
debts due to the said Partnernshlp are to
be paid to. and those due from the same,
discharged by .JOHN C. PIK10, who will
continue the business at the old stand
under his own name.

J. 0. PIKE.
.1. W. MOSELEY.

Orangeburg; S. C, Dec S,' 187».

AUCTION AND COMMISSION [

IToYisö-

M .\ M M (."I'll URIC K S T 0 R K

Wholesale and Uutuil Dealer in

.¦ .

it it
DRY GOODS,

li.uule, Shoes,

llattfi Caps,
Hardware,

Groceries,

Tobacco-

(rva~s, .£(*.,
AT PANIC PRICES.

FRUITS of all kinds, sjeo n fresh lot of

GARDEX SEEDS, of all kinds,
. .mm.I'cljcapcr than the cheapest.;',

Just received a fresh lot of

SEED POTATOES AND SEED CAT;-

-...'A. tij >.( fil'l
'.'The Qpmple Tio'cin . :» .

.. ..¦.,'! .'¦<' .'.' '"'1

In rear of the store, Js. the! place to get
the choicest Wines Whinkfys, Brandies,

,1 -..'.IReer, Ales, and in fact anything In that

line Call and see for ydiirsclves.
Feb 14

W'. A. MERO.YEY,
OEANGBRURG, 8. C.

(TJTurs Ids re*, vices to the public as*
General Auctioneer ami Collector.
Chürges moderate, and all busings

promptly.attended to. Feb 14 j:

Notice.
T WILJ. file my final 'account as Adim'n-X is'ratrix of "the EstJitjo of .lohn P.
Ilaiglcr, di-c'd. with tljcBonorablc .ludge
of Probate' for Ordh^oburg co.unty. on"tflM IRK d ry of Maren next, and a-k for
Letters Disirilssorv, ,". A

ALLIK l*. 1*1 A IG LEU, Acini rx.
Fe\\ 7th, 1S7U 5t
_,_¦ : S ;_UjulSJ
Master'» Hille».

\V, A. MACK AY, Auctioneer.
Slate of Sooth Carolina.County of Or-

nngeburg.In'the Common Plea*.
By virtue of Judgment Orders of Foreclo*-
urc and Sale and Decretal Orders hi the
cause's below staled respectively. I will
sell by.public auction, before ItifcCouttjHouse, in the town of Oraugv'Mii-g,.»uu
the First Monday hi March., l^JO,
during the legal' hours for.. SberlllV
sales, the sevcial Tracts., J/KS apdi
Parcels of Land below described..all-
situate "u\ the County of Urangeburgand Stale aforcS-dd; vi*.*
By virtue of a Judgment Order of

Foreclosure and Sale, in the ca-e of
Francis J. Peizer and Francis S.;) R,o.d;.'-jgvrs vs. George Fry': all that' fraci of
Land in the Cimi ty of Orangeburg, atid
State afore-aid, containing live hundred
(j' O) aeres mure or Ich-, bounded on the
North by the Contrareu River; on the
South by hind-- of T- K. Legate; on I fie
East by binds of the Kstiile of C. Gh»ver
and D. McKenzie; and on the W'vSl bylands of .1. A. Law.'' '

Terms of Sale.cash; purchaser to payj for papers.
ALSO,

By virtue of a Judgment Order of t'on1-
closiire anil Sa e in the eilst of FraVu-l< J.
Pelz» r, Trustee, lor Pe!/,cr, Rodgfrs and
Company and me Atlantic I'uosphalvUDiks.'v«. It. R. Ohirk : all th<»-»5 Three'
Lots of Land situate in the county ofOr-
angeburg' and State atop said : One there*
of in the town of Saint Matthews, eon*

idug two acre> in.>ie or le«s,
hounded mi the North by lauds of l>- W;
Mustard; «in the East by lauds of G: \\'\
Arthur; on the South »>y lands of Colin
Bynl, and on the West by tlie Sun it

j Carolina Railroad, comprising anil In-
eluding the lots which E. I. Lain. ^hyj"rj ill* of Oraiijrebnrg County, coi/wyed. loj I). W. Mustard <>n the .'M day (.f'Nbyeiu-bcr.i isT.'f; another thereof also in {fie

j town ol Saint Matthfe'.v^. measuring olio
luuidred and liny feet n:i the l§Hst ai'ulWest sides; hHil three hundred fijet' on
the North and South Sides; honnited onIt lie North by lands ul Emamiel Gray;
on the South by lands (.[ C. A. <?aiu ; onthb East, by the South Carolina Rail
Rond, and on the W.esJ by lands of 15. M«
Godson^ biing tbe land Dr. W, T,C.
Rates conveyed to the said P. E.'Clatk
in the year 1*87.-»: another ihVreot in the
town ol Oraiijrebnrg. Iroiiliiig on Amelia
Street iibieiy-thice feet "more or less. iij il
ril'uiibig back lWo litliidred and lifjy tVci
in'ore or less, hohndial North by lot ol
Mrs. Ann bollif'. East by I'lark's Jot.
West Uy George llotiver's lot. South bysaid street; and being the land the miid
E. I. Call)« 'Sheriff,'* as aforesaid, con.-.
veyed to the said l{ E. Clark on the 15th
day of March, 1S7Ö.
Terms of Sale.Cash ; purchaser-to paytor papers;

ALSO.
By virtue of a .ludgjnent Qrdftrfof Fore¬

closure and Sap) hi tf\e ease of .Francis J.
Pel/.er, Trustee for Pel/.er. Ltotlgers and
Company, against R. Kmme't Mark Mill
that eertVm'l.ot or Parcel of l.lind.'con-
tainbiK four acres, thirty-en peiehes, and
lour lect, situate In the t«>wn of Lewis-
villi-, in the County of Orangehurg. and
Slate aforesaid; on the Mot lc a Corner
Road, hounded hy the sard .road, hyland-; over which the Souili Carolina
Rail Hoad Company have a right, öf w ayand by lands licit) hy F. J. Tel/er, Tni»>
tee. having such form ami shape as lire
represented on a phil llu rfof » xeeuied
by Lewis Hast on the Oth day of Februa¬
ry. 1874.
Tel ins of Sale.Cash ; purchaser to payfor papers. 4 *

r Also,
By virtue of a Judgment Ordi r of Fore¬

closure tllid Sale in the ease ol David Mc-
Iver vs. Poler I!aimOil: all that Tract of
Land, situate hj the County Ol OrahgC-burg, CrtntliUjlilg two hundred, and oUe«
hall CJ(»l)j,. 1-2) ncrcs, and having; .sueh
bonudarie's as appear on a (dat made byJohn (J. Ilinbb/ct. .

f
. t J

Tcrni^ot' Sall^-Cash; puroliuscf to payfor pHpcts:

». ; ( AI-.), , , . .i.

By ylmic nf a Judgment Order of Foic-
clos'iire-altd Sale hi tlio ease of The HWiW
ol'(,;ii:w L .-ton Jh.! jonnl Bunking Atisipibi-llon; assignee cj' VV..II... Chnlleu & Co..
agailisl R. Emmet (Mark: iill'that certain
Lot and lbiildiogs-!hcieon,>ilov'e wllhlii
the town ol atdiM Matthews, in Hie Coun¬
ty of Or.ingehurg und Stale aforesaid,
on tlio \Vesieri|.fid«iUf I lie South Caro¬
lina Rail U«i:idr. and huulided .on the
North by a line'l Ii leet long; Rapimütlik
hfrnni'lhe land*.of Ihe! ßonlh. (hirolbju
Rail Road < ompany. on Ihe East by 4
line'61 feel long, running parallel to rhu
mein track «Jf said rail roitd, and one
hundred fei t from the, centre 1 hereof 1 OWtie- So'i'irh by n fin'r «hiti hundred ami six¬
ty-one (»ei long and separating it from a
lot of-the said rail remd ..company, now
or ibhuerly occupied by tlie section
.toaster, and oil Ihn West), by a Rue nä
feel Ipug,.'.epal siting U I'roill Uie hinds of
Ille BftYtl t'lih road'eoitipany. .. ?

T"'rmj,«f 1 Sale.Oaie-tltird cash; tlip
balance on a credi t ol joncypid $UUf&),nrehred Iry n bond Yieliriim; Intele>i lYoni
Wale. p::ya»ibvtaliuu.llly until' ilie \\ bole
..:iuoui|t. U./jf»!ly..ptiid« The piin liar.eif,ie
pay lor papers and the recording of
mortgage and litle. soul

... i AlfO, (i t ,i fl nil
By virtue of a Judgment Ol'dcrtftf F'U'Cr

closure and Sale in ibe ease of Narcissi.
Gardner vs. C. 10. Gardner j^ajiil hat Traf*
of hand situate in tUeri orinV.y. <»i Orange -

bur" and State nlorc.s'iidyoontaining.eigh-M-oiie^ (81): acre's! thole of less.1 and
bounded inj the> East, by. Ean<h of No A/.
IjipNb 1 and John <-". Fanu'ng: and oil thpWest, by hatids of Mai Iba' B. Gardner,
and known a-< a part of rtie EstuCe ?;ands
id'¦ Ihe,late Martha t'aidner. lepreijonlejl
on a I'ial thereof by ll. G. Inrtbliierj' li. {£
Terms of: Sale:' >Ui«b^Purchaser: fo

pay .Ipr papers. , v. .. ,,; ...,« A 'HO, r f
By virtue of in Judgment order of

Foreclosnio and Sale in (be ca«e of IJupryAddcu, Plaint ill", against Daniel R. BcIl,
Daniel Connor. IsoAi tJars'* i 1 l «mit ftaWffrf,
(-apen, widow, TvnrU.i i,ivnm\.,iHu^( arson, el ill., the following lands lo-wiL:
All i!i;it l iniifaiion oi- TnicrNrl'r/iriRSifr-
uatjc in Ihe Ct.moty,jff*Ofa^j^bfig) nt'.'l
State aforesaid, containing' three hundred
tbttty-brie fj;i;n-)'seres', mW"iif llsAi'MA
bounded; by,, Ear.tlp or.,,J,. .||yitrJbKwVtfcaEstate of Frederick c. Mic's. DavidDAiiizlel-. James ShiileaVhhVr,th«,Äs)tato
of E.Z.Orr. tfiivioto j 1? uJ
Ternis 0/ .Sale¦:. On.e-Jiplf (1-2). ^»fdi^bajaiice on a credit of 12 months.the

purchaser to gbe- lioi.d. bvaritig.i/jt^VVIyJfrom Ihe day.of ^sal«? jfiiO a u|(ji7goge IH"
the premises tola lo secure the creditliör*
linn of the purchase. money.w itfp 'ifm
privilege o'f jiiiyjng iiMT ca>h. Purchaser
al-o to pay >*Ar^Mtpfrs". aiid the recording
nmitgayfc and Tiije-.i: itV iitlil.iUi''l

Also. ,

By virtue of a Judgnd rV Ordrir'WTVyrV
elu.iiiro a ml Sale hi/thfi case o'!' Frai|1-li'ü
W. Fairy hgainst Ibtbiy J-qv»I : all that
U.t of r.:irid'ln WfflA&hWA1'm.'rity''of
Orangehurg and Stu<e nfowmid. tlc'i-igiuii-ted IIS JLol Xo. Una II , Phil, of ceiiainr.ots' r/aPed -tlie Rail"Rb id l.oi's" of HiS
Erlitte i»f yy. R. .'Pr»il«ttelh:f;d<*eaJ-odd.
made by l>. J. RumfT, Surveyor,, daly.Ot
July 2Sih. 1871. and feeoi'di d iu the hlllco
of ihe Register < f Mcsimi" .Conveyai.co^^P
.Oral g.dm.g Comity lu_.Rec/^d, Rook ffm.i2; ftt page 3.)B. eolitatulag one roou and
18 petcbes. buunilerf oikltlte ^<rr<lf'-by'>«lot desixuated'on «akl ulat, ^ h>t.^iii%J|jL
on the East by a street ruunfeg X. S\ 1-4
Wpst and UiVimglu skliR ImW UII»wMw3
street lot No",. 11 .)ue:^uroik2 chvptJi ami-
07 link-:, on ll.e South by ä lot," dysignacri'on said plat ii8 Iht No*.11>','aVid'Vn^tfilP
vve.^l ;Uy iiilids v» AV, jM.,^|ui^oii.;r .|
Terms ol Sale.Cash cnou«>h lo pay thp

amount 1.epnrtcilhlavim !K'fehfbififvs brti if'
011 the l.-t day ol.Jyr.uary, l87Hr(f235 O'j)
with interest Iherebfi V» t'bu 'dny of sale,
and the costs and expenses of the action,
the balance'on a credit until Uie 1st uliyof Jauliitry; -IfiSO.l Piirohasir. to :givö:
bond b,eariii^.ihltere/.t:,fripu day( j>f anlo,
and a m'oVtga.'e of uie prbinlsfeasnufj fd
'secure the credit portion of the uuivilovo*
.UOlteV"! Purchaser", tu pay for ru^nera^an*d rc'ccVdhig ordlle and mortgage.

Alst».'. ni\\ ».. t'XMf»'
Ryjvirfue of ,a Jmlirmc^it O/dcrii.i.ti

rase of Thomas 11. Zilliinefniaii against.1 \V.j Antley. Trustee,'et idiJ'tue fol¬
lowing hands, viz: ij { .,,tj p1." All that certain Plantation or Tr^icr,of Lns.d,! entail ing thn e hui-dl 1 d 'auo
twenty-seven 1^127) nci es.:/itnru or litss,;-
situate in ihe County of Qra igeburg...
and Slate aforesuld. botirVilPu' Noi'th by'
lauds lately of John. F,,Jy.i!li'y. N.or|liWvfitn
by Saddler's Swam. S'oltlh\yesl l>y lauds
lately ol J. F. Illgitihi iiliil V. M.rB'airgli- '

man. South by. .bjie-U,0! -M1 M. inybh.et *

ami Soutaea :t by lauds lately of John
.Miller. ' ' r

.2. All that certain Plantation or Tract
of hand, conrarnhig'ri'nee Inmdrcrp and
f(>rilr.r't«r v5A^,aeves,|ipore i.r lers. tluir.
ate 01 the eotmfy and Stale: aloresald,boitifdHl NtiHlli id'' ln'm!4 o>4 .hlldr'F. 'IR-
b y.vEast, by ijiu'Soi|i.|i;:(;'iV*\i!inn Jtabn >
.road. Smith by hinds late'v of' s. 11.
Canada'y. anil West by liW/dd 'ol :J."G'.
U'aniianiaker. .

. . ! / i
...Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and

the remaining two-tldrds 011 a credi af
one year.Ihe purchaser lo give bond f< r
the credit portion, bearing interest l.roii)
d:iV of hale, and a Vnor'ijage Of the prop¬
erty- puLClutset), and to.'uay, for papip*
uinl me recording ul title and eiormpg .

*\v. :m hi; 1sot. Miim-Vi
1 Ma«it*r'*(OUkr< Feb.«; liT0(l

yöalß of Xjarifiss .
¦..

oF'i'iiE estate t)F iVaniee ieig-'
» "i.E'l. !,:' "

Statb of South CaWlfna^Colinfy of
angahnrg.In. the; CuuIumhi< JPleas***' ;'

Thomp-ciii II. Cooki;. et, al^ Ex^ir auxl.i
KxMk of Oaniel Zeigler,. I'lalninT,'

against n. E. w. ShtV.uiik, el V.l,', Dk-f.'.udants. .. .' ,n "

RjvjririlU} of a D( erettd Oi d» r.m.ide i)i i
the aloV . eilthled cause on ihe gOth dav
ot Jantiary: 1871). 1 .will seR by'pubhc'
auction., hi..1 he City, of, (.-oluinhja. in 'h';
Slate ill'-,.repaid, mi .the llr.-t hfonday hi^lltjeh, JS71). at. the hsiml phiee, hint'
wilhiu the legaL hours.fujlctlievllits salen«
the follywing Real Estate ot. the .Into
Dai iel -Zl^gier. sltu'.ite In '»lrlcliiaiitl
County, on the: Coticarce -RiverJ couiain-
lug one thousand und l«oty (J.Ü-W).aeresv
more or less, and Höihined on ibe ANcsb
by .th'i .Coilgarde JtivorviSt»ui|u'ast, bjioi
the lands of VVm. Brnddy. Noi.tb by Wimls
ol M. ilolvn. Had e'a'st by lafids of - -.--

. and described an foilnws: i>
Trabt S'o.. L.containing 200 acres moro

j or less of RiverJSmmmuII iEand,Jonnerlyj <tynvey»-d to Jane at. Zeigle-.' ¦

Tract No. a, voiltaining 200.»eres morn
or Ipss ul'i River. .iSwapip ,Eaud. .fornicfljj>'conveyed to Dap'icl K: Zeltler.

(. ...
Tract No. S. cui(i'dliiiije 200 acres ntoro

or less lit t;iver'S'\vamp''Iaiiid.'formerly''
coi.vey« il to Mah*y Jintf Zeigl-sr. .'.
Ti aet N.0..4, ciMiVdniugJOO acres U|OfO»i

or less id River aWioiiU I^iud. formerly,conveyed to thy 'l.ei'r« of Fi cdeitek Z|eg-
Traet No. ö, containing 200 acres hloV'u

or less of River Swamp Land, formerlyconveyed in Caroline G. Ibiuling.
Traei No. (J. A*n island in the Conga-

rco River, coiiiaining' 40 acres' inoro or
less. . ,.
Terms ol Sah.Ouiphufjl ca«l»; thehaN

ance on aetedii t.{'01. yoaivihü liui -

ebasrir to 'give hand n'pi| nVori age f«\r.the ereilu poi tion, and 10 pay for pape». xami the recording of the llliirl^ iue ai.d
IiiI«. payment lo be made mi I piipcm
excclllcu al niv « lllce.

vi . M.. \\ \ T ON, Master;. ,
. Master's OOh'r. Or.in eliur; c. ilJ
February 13. 1870.31


